This study evaluated the effect of protein hydrolysate (PH) and clove essential oil (CEO) on 23 agar film properties and the shelf-life improvement of flounder fillets. Firstly, Argentine croaker 24 muscle protein was alkali-solubilised and recovered to obtain a stable substrate. This substrate 25 was hydrolysed to 20% degree of hydrolysis, by Alcalase (A20) and Protamex (P20). The 26 molecular weight (MW) distribution, amino acid and in vitro antimicrobial activity of these 27 hydrolysates were tested. Agar films were prepared with and without (control) incorporation of 28 PH (A20 hydrolysate) or CEO characterised by mechanical properties, water vapour 29 permeability, solubility and optical properties. The microbiological, physical and chemical 30
Introduction 48 49
The microbial growth from contamination or natural sources, during refrigerated 50 storage, leads to fish spoilage (Gómez-Estaca, López de Lacey, López-Caballero, Gómez-51 possessing low molecular weight (below 10 kDa) and less than 50 amino acids, of which, nearly 118 50% are hydrophobic (Najafian & Babji, 2012) . This antimicrobial activity can be explained 119 due to the hydrophobic portion and the positive charge of the hydrolysate, which binds to the 120 anionic microbial surface, inducing membrane disruption (Chou et al., 2016) . 121
The Argentine croaker (Umbrina canosai) is a fish available on the Southern coast of 122
Brazil. It is underutilised, has low commercial value and a high protein content. The objective 123 of this work was to valorize the Argentine croaker by obtaining and characterizing two 124 hydrolysates using two types of enzymes: Alcalase and Protamex. The hydrolysate with the 125 highest antimicrobial capacity was selected to be incorporated into agar films, which were 126 compared to similar films containing clove essential oil. Both types of films were subsequently 127 applied to flounder fillets and their effect during the chilled storage was evaluated. 128
The film thickness was determined using a digital micrometer, with 0.001 mm 242 resolution (Insize, IP54, São Paulo, Brazil). Measurements were performed at ten random 243 lorcations on the surface, according to Gontard, Guilbert, and Cuq (1992) . 244 245
Mechanical properties 246
The tensile strength (TS; MPa) and elongation at break (EB; %) of the films, were 247 assessed, as described by the American Society for Testing and Materials method ASTM D882-248 91 (ASTM, 1996) using a texture analyser (TA.XT plus , Stable Micro Systems, Haslemere, 249
England). The films were cut into rectangles (80 mm × 25 mm), and initial grip separation and 250 crosshead speed were set at 50 mm and 0.8 mm/s, respectively. TS and EB were measured on 251 nine strips of films, from which three triplicates were obtained. 252 253
Water vapour permeability (WVP) 254
The WVP was measured using a method described by Sobral, Menegalli, Hubinger, and 255
Roques (2001), with modifications. The film was sealed in a cell with a permeation area of 256 15.90 cm 2 containing dry silica (0% RH) and placed in a desiccator with distilled water (100% 257 RH) at 22 °C. The cells were weighed every hour for 7 h, and results were expressed as 258 g mm/ h cm ² Pa. All tests were performed in triplicate. 259 260
Film solubility 261 262
Water solubility of the film samples was determined according to the method described 263 by Gontard, Guilbert, and Cuq (1992). The films were cut into squares (2 × 2 cm 2 ), oven-dried 264 (Fanem, 520, São Paulo, Brazil) at 105 °C for 24 h, and placed in plastic containers with 15 mL 265 of distilled water at 22 °C for 24 h. The solution was then filtered through Whatman n o .1 filter 266 paper, to recover undissolved film, which was dried at 105 °C (Fanem, 520, São Paulo, Brazil) 267 for 24 h. The weight of solubilised dry matter was calculated, by subtracting the weight ofundissolved dry matter from the initial weight of dry matter and expressed as the percentage of 269 total weight. 270 271
Colour, opacity and transparency 272
The colour was determined in triplicate using a colourimeter (Minolta, CR-400, Osaka, 273 Japan), based on the CIELAB colour space (CIE, 1986) . Measurements were performed on 274 white standard backgrounds (luminosity, L* = 97.75; greenness-redness, a* = -0.49 and 275 blueness-yellowness, b* = 1.94), where L* ranges from 0 (black) to 100 (white); -a* (green) to 276 + a* (red); and -b* (blue) to + b* (yellow). 277
Opacity (Y) of the samples was determined in triplicate, using a colourimeter (Minolta, 278 CR-400, Osaka, Japan), according to Sobral Scanning electron microscopy (SEM; Jeol, JSM-6610LV, Tokyo, Japan), operating at 293 10 kV, was used to evaluate the surface and freeze-fractured cross-section morphology of the 294 films (PH, CEO and control). For cross-section, samples were fractured under liquid nitrogen 295 prior to morphology visualization. Samples were cut and deposited on aluminium stubs using 296 double-sided tape, and gold-sputtered (Desk, Denton Vacuum, USA) for 120 s. Images were 297 captured at 1000× magnification for surface and at 500× magnification for freeze-fractured 298 cross-section morphology. Grande, within 20 min. The flounder fillets were composed of 80.4% moisture, 18.5% protein, 306
1.4% lipids and 0.7% ash, determined according to the method described by the AOAC (2000) . 307
For the storage trial, the flounder fillets were cut into rectangular portions of approximately 30 g 308 (5 × 4 cm 2 ) and randomly separated into three batches. The fillets were wrapped with two films 309 (9 cm in diameter), in which all sides of the samples were completely covered with one film and 310 manually sealed. According to the film nomenclature described in section 2.4, several fish 311 batches were studied: fillets covered with PH films (PH film), fillets covered with CEO films 312 (CEO film) and fillets covered with agar films (Control film) for control purposes. Next, fish 313 fillets were placed on polystyrene trays and stored at 5 ± 1 °C (Marconi, MA 415/S, Piracicaba, 314 Brazil) for 15 days. The covered fillets were evaluated periodically (0, 3, 5, 7, 10 and 15 days) 315 for pH, total volatile basic nitrogen (TVB-N), weight loss and microbiological analyses. Fish 316 fillets (P. orbignyanus) covered were aseptically peeled before each analysis.
A fillet aliquot (10 g) was homogenised in distilled water at 1:2 (w/v) ratio. Then, the 321 pH was determined in triplicate (Quimis, Q400AS, Campinas, Brazil), after 5 min at room 322 temperature, based on the method described by Gómez-Estaca et al. (2010) . 323 324
TVB-N 325
The TVB-N of the fillets was analysed, as outlined by the AOAC (1990), with 326 modifications. Briefly, 25 g of the ground fillet was weighed in a suitable container and 327 homogenised with 40 mL of 7.5% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid (TCA) for 1 min. Next, the mixture 328 obtained was vacuum filtered through Whatman n o . 1 paper, washed with 5 mL of 7.5% (w/v) 329 TCA and adjusted to 50 mL. The filtrate (10 mL) was distilled (Tecnal, TE-036/1, Piracicaba, 330
Brazil) and the distillate was collected on boric acid (50 g/L) and, then, titrated with 331 hydrochloric acid (0.02 M HCl). Analyses were performed at least in triplicate. The The overall MW distribution of A20 (Fig. 1a) and P20 (Fig. 1b) 
2014). 395
The antimicrobial activity of the hydrolysate samples (5 mg/mL) was evaluated by the 396 agar diffusion method, based on the clear zone of inhibition surrounding the circular discs. As 397 shown in Table 2 , for the 10 strains evaluated, only six were inhibited. A20 did not inhibit the 398 growth of Gram-negative bacteria (E. coli, P. aeruginosa, S. putrefaciens and V. EO on the EB, by adding 0 to 1.2% EO because the films showed a decrease in EB from 4.8 to 481
1.8%. As presented in Table 3 , the addition of CEO induced a significant decrease (p < 0.05) in 482 the EB. Such behaviour occurred because a heterogeneous and irregular structure caused by 483 exudation of CEO was observed in the obtained film matrix. However, those authors worked with highly soluble film matrices made of gelatin or chitosan. 530
The current study did not show a significant decrease in film solubility with CEO incorporation 531 (20.86%) because the control agar film was already highly insoluble (21.95%). 532 from b* 5.00 to 7.68, with the EO addition, but this was not verified in the current study. 550
The opacity values of the control, CEO and PH films, are shown in Table 3 showed decreased transparency when compared to control films. According to Atarés and 564
SEM 568 569
SEM micrographs of the surface and cross-section of films from agar films incorporated 570 with PH and CEO are illustrated in Fig. 2. The control films (Fig. 2a) appeared to exhibit the 571 formation of aggregates, possibly between glycerol and agar, due to the presence of large areas 572 of crosslink density, which may have contributed to the higher TS observed for this film. 573
Likewise, González, Strumia, and Igarzabal (2011) also verified that the formation of 574 aggregates between the polymeric matrix and glycerol presents a change in the SEM images. 575
The control film had a compact cross-section (Fig. 2b) without pores or cracks. SEM image of 576 PH films (Fig. 2c) revealed a smooth surface. Some regions had small particles, which may 577 have been the added hydrolysate, contributing to the increased WVP of the film, as shown in 578 Table 3 . Furthermore, the cross-section of PH films (Fig. 2d ) was smoother and denser than the 579 control film. However, this cross-section showed cracks which contribute to WVP 580 enhancement. The cross-section of the CEO film (Fig. 2f) became less rougher compared to 581 control films. The CEO film micrograph (Fig. 2e) showed roughness and oil droplets on the 582 surface. These regions can contribute to WVP enhancement, by acting as preferred routes for 583 the diffusion of water vapour, as verified in Table 3 . These results indicate the incompatibility 584 between CEO and the polymeric matrix, resulting in a discontinuous structure. Considering the in vitro antimicrobial properties of A20, the next step was to evaluate the 596 efficacy of this hydrolysate incorporated in agar film on the preservation of flounder fillets, by 597 comparing with a control film (agar film) and an analogous film made with addition of clove 598 essential oil. It should be noted that the Alcalase hydrolysate did not present strong undesirable 599 fishy smell or bitter taste. Thus, the flavour of flounder fillets was not perceptibly modified by 600 the agar films containing the fish protein hydrolysate. In contrast, the clove essential oil 601 provided a slight characteristic odour during the storage. It should be also noted that the agar 602 films presented very good mechanical resistance when applied to the fillet surface, resulting 603 from their relatively low water solubility. Even the PH film, which showed significantly higher 604 solubility, could be easily peeled from the fish without losing its structural integrity. 605 606
pH and TVB-N 607 608
The changes in biochemical parameters, such as pH and TVB-N of flounder fillet, are 609 shown in Fig. 3 . The flounder fillets had an initial pH of 6.64 (Fig. 3a) , and this value 610 significantly increased (p < 0.05) to pH 7.11, during the cold storage of the samples covered 611 with control films. Except for PH films, pH slightly decreased within the first 3 days, and then 612 with PH film, the pH increased significantly (p < 0.05) to 7.05 after 15 days of storage. 617
However, for the sample coated with the control and CEO films, a significant increase (p < 618 0.05) to pH 7.11 and 6.76 was observed up to 10 days of storage, respectively. According to 619 TVB-N/100 g sample until day 10, respectively, accounting for the increases in pH during the 630 storage period (Fig. 3a) . After 15 days of storage, the samples covered with PH and CEO films 631 exceeded by the control films. However, it should be noted that the CEO and PH in agar films 639 were only efficient to fish freshness in the last stages of chilled storage, i.e. from day 7 and day 640 10 with the CEO-film and PH-film, respectively. 641 642
Weight loss 643 644
The weight loss of all fish fillets increased significantly (p < 0.05) throughout the 645 storage (Fig. 4) , being mainly attributed to a decrease in water holding capacity of the muscle 646 protein, causing water to exudate. Part of the drip water was trapped in the agar films which 647 could swell slightly, but did not lose integrity, thus contributing to an overall improvement in 648 visual appearance. The weight loss was significantly higher (p < 0.05) for fillets covered with 649 agar films incorporated with hydrolysate and CEO than the control film at the day 15 of storage,structural changes induced by PH or CEO in the film matrix might have increased the affinity of 652 agar by water molecules, thus favouring some protein dehydration. In contrast to this finding, 653
Han et al. (2014) observed that beef fillets covered with polypropylene and polyvinyl alcohol 654 films incorporated with different EOs did not show a significant weight loss relative to the 655 control film during storage. 656
The incorporation of hydrolysate enhanced the EB of the film. Furthermore, it led to a 657 decrease in the films barrier properties. This behaviour occurs because the short chain peptides 658 act as plasticisers in films, reducing the interaction between the polymers, consequently, 659 increasing the free volume for gas or water molecules to diffuse through the polymer matrix 660 (Nuanmano et al., 2015). Such an effect is important in food packaging, due to the role played 661 by water in deteriorative reactions and microbial growth (Jamshidian, Tehrany, Imran, Jacquot, 662 & Desobry, 2010). In the present study, the CEO and PH films displayed a higher WVP than the 663 control film, due to the microstructural and physicochemical characteristics of the antimicrobial 664 films. This result is attributed to the greater weight loss of the treated fillets compared to the 665 control. 666 667
Microbiological analyses 668 669
The microbial counts of flounder fillet covered with the various films are shown in Fig.  670 5. At the beginning of the storage period, the counts of Enterobacteria (Fig. 5a) were about 2 671 log cfu/g. This figure was lower than 3.19 log cfu/g found in olive flounder (Paralichthys. (Fig. 5b) and H 2 S-673 producing microorganisms (Fig. 5c) , such as black colonies, possibly Shewanella putrefaciens, 674
were around 2 and 3 log CFU/g, respectively. The initial number of Pseudomonas spp. was 3.4 675 log CFU/g (Fig. 5d ). Pseudomonas spp. and H 2 S-producing bacteria, are specific spoilageIn general, the microbial counts increased through storage, in all evaluated treatments (p 679 < 0.05). However, agar films incorporated with CEO did not show a significant increase in H 2 S-680 producing microorganisms count after the day 3, remaining practically constant until the end of 681 the period (Fig. 5c) . Furthermore, these films inhibited (p < 0.05) total aerobic mesophiles (Fig  682   5b) , lactic acid bacteria (Fig. 5e ) and H 2 S-producing microorganisms (Fig. 5c) , approximately 683 1.5, 1.3 and 2.15 log CFU/g, respectively, at the end of storage. Apparently, the CEO in agar 684 films inhibited bacterial activity, due to the hydrophobic nature of the oil and its constituents, 685 such as phenolic compounds (i.e., carvacrol, eugenol and thymol). These characteristics result in 686 a partition in the lipids of the bacteria cell membrane and mitochondria, thereby, disturbing such 687 structures and enhancing cell permeability and cytoplasm loss. inhibited H 2 S-producing microorganisms, after 3 days of storage, which may be related to the 694 decrease in pH caused by the active film. 695
The A20 hydrolysate, incorporated in agar films, showed the highest HAA content and 696 the lowest MW, as shown in Table 1 and Fig. 1 , that contributed to insertion of the peptides into 697 the cell membrane (Najafian & Babji, 2012; Segura-Campos et al., 2013). The PH films reduced 698 the H 2 S-producing microorganisms (Fig. 5c) , lactic acid bacteria (Fig. 5e ) and total aerobic 699 mesophiles (Fig 5b) by 0.94; 0.54 and 0.21 log CFU/g, respectively, compared to the control 700 films. However, the PH films presented a lower inhibition of the microorganism groups 701 evaluated and higher pH and TVB-N values than the CEO film (Fig. 5) . 702
The final Pseudomonas spp. counts (Fig. 5d) (Fig. 5a) and Pseudomonas 710 spp. (Fig. 5d) , are more resistant, due to a relatively impermeable cell membrane, limiting the 711 diffusion of hydrophobic compounds, such as CEO and PH. This finding concurs with the 712 antimicrobial activity tested in this study (Table 2) , where the PH did not show inhibition 713 against as E. coli and P. aeruginosa. The increase in TVB-N and pH values of the different fish 714 fillets showed a similar increasing tendency to the total aerobic mesophiles, Enterobacteria and 715
Pseudomonas spp., of around 8 log CFU/g, for the fillets covered with PH and control films. 
